
depend on our? elves, ohour,pwnjneartsvTnelterrspme oiner, menaberorgystendistinguished, andVtheq ader trfe; ptea
that they could not tell ouefromr the
others 'continuthe convenient ipdde

and fesbkrees;
"wonlabe' like

qeral debate atjordea, to mcntiQKthe,
aeCTMslkirie'8QutherbVates I hid House. and seven on 'this :i asc for Kin

that we. are 'j.wroner . triHbe ihsoVand cajculrirllRtofer.supposed, after former 'debates,, they ,? getting men . 10?
world bv. iropre is merit, ' But are We entleman frn-Cohetti- cuif

wouia not nave oeen drawn into ques war,-wiih- finglandv
expec4cdl;beIieveJjqar
that-w- e arej and it.d rteinlf Jias T hoyet'
beeh,doner

7c have' been tbld that we might
hiv :r,cice, and; Wat fthis

II rtii Place to begin the gof)d

rfj t Though I clo cot knotv bowr

landed, t i bfgin;i will heartily

there' wasvnol 'necessity' not - now, trying protect triem Iby
names' of - many persons carry ing on the war for sailor? ? rights

tions, .wnere
for it. The harites badeq

No;v4ryregt
ir ii inorepiecould be mentioned who were slave II md free trade.'? V

owners,' Whose memory will be dear 1. The sameeotleman, when he. de- - sist on ;G Jiitain --to abandon X&e , brae I uariy auouiu uicvaii orervioyer o.oun rii?tice pt irrtpressini I suppose he'meaht cveryv;-- 'to the nation! as long as virtue and (scribed the . flourishing state of the
patriotism shall be respected l! iounuv before the war, forgot to rrieUf

f wy -- ,iv iivvFiTccoiqcveai . oy
VL . '"i. i l,:i&ri ' i it" V L v'J i IV.

fcc 80 desirable an end; and at the
ti re maintain nor rights. I rer American seamen vputtpe. manner. in man acquanncu wim ne History

nawon-jo- r theiastawnica ims oirni 10 ue uoue ue uiu voijjuniy patrnc one udu . nc qui i. uauvciiuv" mmi uiui e uiou Jitiiyvs,Lsvvs ut iuc
nf the southern states, but of New public debt had been paid during the infofm us. : He is "fborphh?rnfr9ed ;to

think of another mission, 'to,-bee- : thattinglaou, and no man irotn mat part last years, anu t ripoii compeiieo
tffii iljentlernan's political friends be?; -

vv v

thCce uVthey
fer0-an6rgy- jhqfe'

wWds RcDubiicanism themWeantfan j;

justice which she ha$ ;so oftert fefusebtof the union was more distinguished to respect our national1 rights and
that too without internal taxes or a 0 our supplicating ministers.; iaf fact

we are insisting - that she shall .abandontax on salt.
thing or nothing. TThty had tt;otphow- - v vsme wicsea practice in tne omyNwy not

during the revolutionary war thanhe
was; mean General Greene, who
commanded the southern army. The
Cardinal and Georgia acted towards
him in a wav lhat no states acted to

He also fold os, in )he first part of
eVer hie n pj)Utvpf oyertbefbrp' Minea oetore ; inatis-torce- i. itcwe

la. Vv. MAaA M f ft tal . S Tj aWa.AAMaA Mat'
nu gpeeerr, tnat we could not contena
with Great Britain on the ocean, and. 4JCT ' wvuajxu loiouyui iuuuv viiwih --v V',Cwere to send another minister in the

present 'state.cf affair?,Vre trnayvfaitiy

bice. 5tr, tht thesr gcnilemcn now
ck e can legUlate on Toreign a f.

f-r- J od bet violate the xonstimtiop
usurp trie vEi ecutjv?

.
authority';

Jt seems we may now begin a
pesty here without injuring the cod:
iriaxudn ; we'may judge from tjie do-msic- cts

before us hat would uit G.
Bfiraro, aod wc-kno-w that would, not
ai: u coursetk'wiU not be very

rtiy to suit both ;;yetl am perfectly
iriLirgto make the trial, atfd, Inust
--JJ, tiiat I nevef expected 4 to hear
!e gemlrmen talk about settling an
,iir with a (jarcign nation by paper
ccisurcs. I bid thought they consi.
cmdtbrm not only ridiruous 'but
frcrd also, and that their way was

wards any other man. After. the war lias he sat down; I understood him 10
apdifhe rights. otJlbe ptuplt,-an-a nowjv
every Tedefafisclai&s tb beebcIr-- v vrjconclude that he wouldreturo, as ail

the othewjiqve done, witli Ahis.fitigerhe Settled a3ong them iand, if I am I say, 'wc ought to carry the war on
there. It appears very ' strange to in,hfr mouth.: .'.X I - :0 X '

'Canada,--', he said, is Hot worth conme, that we should make our efforts
where we are. not iiblertb contend with

rightly : informed,: ecame a, slave
owner. A regard to his. situation in
that respect, might have induced tie
gentleman to have spared bis obser-
vations ; but .they. 'we re also men

Callied Demieratvj alyaeW;dev.' "quering ; ft is a cuTse.to QreafBrUairj
her.: Ilregret (Kat the-gentlema- n and and we cannot conquer tt. I believe

we can conquer it, ahd thWit is'worthothers who have spoken, are. not in.
conquering; if tt was . only to get cleartne House the cause or tnerr aotioned by a gendeman from Virginia

Lof a meddling and bad neightoori who(Mr.' Shelley) ; ( it was" "pot expected (sence is known to every one. , themmorthn'T dp?.
hose r)ame3:ir hpjibrSfrom that quarter, and if his observa I always' willing to make strife in pur

family, c It cannoube forgpitenihat itpiirder ana Daiu ,j. unniin Knows
u veil as nay man in this nation, that - w ar. - W . a w - - rr l i r am. i a' T r .

aha told tiV.' t hat he wdtifd lint vote men ' V1',na oeen .staiea in, mis nauuc, mat
6r,rooney. cannqt fprbtafreetrlngi- - ;

fropre produce went down, the Law

The gentleman from 'New-Yor- k

(Mr. Blcecker) read to us a letter
written by Mr.. Russell from Parfs',
that contained what he believed to .be
true, and his duty to communicate o
the, Executive and his. letter from

tions were intended to warn: us, he
cught to have considered that others
might notice' them ; but more of this
hereafter, when I shall attempt to an-

swer some of his observations. V

that hedid-ntD- t tell uw
l.ibaet'hfi

rence Mnan tne ' jusssjppi3 anq tre
greater part o ,it is runVrstood io; be
the produce of the U. Stately vJt would

jheanhsve pccc under her pesent
rertlons, whenever she wjll quit
the vile practice oijmpressTng the ci-

tizens of the United States, Our.
i";ncrie desire of living n peace with
allthr iorld, the many and honest
tempts made tq settle 6ur dis- -

uii ihy. iiicuiui y, x UJUUUl ii(iKe' aiiiK'C - VI
i. 1

The gentleman from Connecticut London appears to be written under' appea t fom thtsi 1 bat it was)io a ursq-- J com.rnent-o- n thistPestrange dec la-- v
yai ti-.- t x 1 . r .. all .u' - - t r 10 G. Br4tainand ccriaihry shedbes notiir. ruicin saiu, tnat.ii we carnea jjiuic same impressions iu vviu cases

he has done his duty, and nothing tonsiucr ji oire. . vv nejnt.ru w qp tun-mor- e.

It is however remarkable, cd this war or not,-i- t; MfM'htd Vmenjres with her, and the laws we pass- -
. t i i : . i that the ldtter from Paris is nreciselv I1'" or- - other. Nbtithslaring all

on the war till G. Britain relinquish
ed the right of impressment, it would
last-a-

s lung as the war' in Europe
He like all other gendemen ,who
have spoken against, the bill, err rather

versaid any thip against be )airibii

vl ' I, - ? A..Wv i- -r
-'-

-i v v a Iwhat it ought to be and that; fronr at been said tbeontr?r; it W

iLondon precisely what it ought not T"' Tn r:-
ra toivgia war, inuutea qcr io oc-Cu- e,

th-i- t we could not rrsb and
covthat we have resisted;:, we hear
itiid, that uudcr no other adrainis
tntion would we have been at. war.

to be. As the gentleman seems fondthe war a gives the real question the as much so as thV mouth of - thja Mis4

.w x,uc suicgcJiucQiaH'aivy9iueya(ieT9. -

havesajd, -- thaltte.aro-t'ca
oti for nati)iaiagnelapprehet4sit
r2ale!iitm-ctq'1sKeVfl-

gu.by. The quesuon is not that she I of; examining the . documeiits ,1 will sissippi 'was. . ;1hese two great rivers
seem tohave beeo intended by Pj pvi--aihall . relinquish any. right she -- may j remind hm ot pne, which was pubCaa it be doubted that Gen-- Wash-- !

jrcton would have resisted, f ad not lished some years.-past-, and obtained uuiuci s wantuence tor an inianpivigajipn .Irom
north io sputb and - tharVvaters if'I3Lr. Jay have made a treaty ? or can regard1the name of the A, Y, L communi-

cation : in that he will find related weream correctly iritormep. can oe more ea--
conversations, not with authorised a-- J sily united, than .someor the canals al- -

.t ..I'll- - I . J .1 l, i.t . J - ' '

eents 01 tne Brovernmeni. out-iwit- reao? pr iccieu, 05 n usncu. - w
I understood the same gentlemh foevery man and woman (none it is be

nave to impress, out tnatsne snail not
impress American citizens,; which
she has no right to do ; and I sincere-
ly wish the question, could be ' fairly
pur to every, man in the nation. I am
confident the answf r would --be ghe
shall not impress, one. T should be
very glad .to hear some of the gentle-
men state the difference between AI-gcrj- qe

capture and British impress-
ment. ' What situation can be more

Say j tbtrre .was, no patrtotiscD in the
ralized ope cannol 6e elected Pfeiidefrt.:ranks of the army V My opihipn is-ver- y

ditKsrent : "because 1. believe fliat re It ismieVahtibein beforestatedl thatrt:

lieved were .refused), who . would say
a word about a, Ft ench party in this
country, and who these people were,
is not known to the public to this day, te greatr'poiot; now ioebqtiiisihespectable and patrioUcrnen:have: enlist-

ed, though not wealthy. , In-eyer-
V conn,- - iqipressnt Aierrc f r"

except one, . whose 03me I do' not re- -
iry, 'there, is more raatciotisml among die--

degr3ding than to be taken by force collect, nnd he denied the miauling ana poof peopiz--, uranarpong
of the statement concerning himself. me ncnana me avaaexous. ids piia njjifprthwrptiht.te

5$ norxithei time has hebwhVn::Sji

ittc doubted, when he demanded
Commodore Barney that hemade
tb: demand jvirh ativ intention to en-far- ce

it if refused? His character for-ti- ds

a doubt he wouldTiot have sa.
'crifKcd the rights orproperty of his
countrymen. Permit me here to
iu:e what a federal friend cf mine
saj io Carolina, who served in the
American army during the revolu-traa- r)

war: " A friend or his said to
Mm, after Huts surrender, that, we
rtcst now make ptace. Never, he
rt'icd, till that disgrace ts wiped a-r- y;

my country ia at war, and I
viUgo ith her -t-- ke away the dis-fVn- e

before wc uik'of peace. This
u fed c rali im ia" the district which I
rrf resent ; it islhe sentiment of all
Hes in that "part of the country;

. All tht. gentlemen ffomMassachu-ten- s

who have spoken, except one
(Mr, Widgcry) have declared the

ar to he im moral and urijust on 'our.

These good men, the envoys, 'extra-
ordinary, thought itthefcdutyfo'send
to the Executive, a statement of the
conversations which., they Had, with

he,U. tatfc.s jifrquW have cotirijded for r , tpM
their rtghwjien tiersvfcfet Doe ; ; I f

no tyery 'man fiee
who'.have Jbe)eJriWt:fe iict1io'lw,M

from your own .vessel, and put on
board her's to fight heV batUes, and
probably against your own country,
"rripolihad not done us the hundredth
part of the injury which G. Britain
has done, and all, as well as I now re-

collect, were willing to compel her to
respect bur rights and she was com

dhng and' the poor are conienteo;j the
iich and avarjeibus. are ntver,tisjSedf
and this is' peculiarly" the .popmai
country, because u is .the only one" in
the world, where he is equal to ihe rich.
The history of the rey6uiion f?llrsatis
factorily prove, thtHhere asatrioi- -

these unauthorised people, and a very
targe edition of the communication
was printed for the information of the a wuiui. hu n 1. gt I iu, iiib U Ui SIl VII n lilt. Ifc

t ' .i r . f ., ' . . .v ' .
' ,'i

ism in the ranks of the' army,, which at.nation ; and pray whatlias lylr. Kus--
heartI1- - wishvwS;may neveagainayethieved the independence of the cownv

; and the ranks rei no. doubt KUedieii done r Ke atedva conversattop
which he had with the chief minister sion aDour loreiRn innuence

Itbughtnorto CcWaminatVbut walls :with the, .same sort-o&me- ?a jjoow thatiof the Prince Regentv, I bate to name Urtpi r hear v4t: men '
v :mey were men it is nor .long since

we were, loldahd told again oL the )a- -

pelled. "The same unanimity' now'
would have the same success. . This
same Great Britain, and France her
rival in wickedness, while at war, have
acted as If by concert to injure.' us-7-th- ey

each interdict our trading with
their enemy, -- and. establish a licence
trade between themselves .; r but,
strange to tell, we have British sea-

men in our service Then the: Bri- -

triotisritof the tars-tha- t, a 74couId Be
When the.arrangement.made with

Erskine was announced,- - wfiat a fioe
fellow the President "was ; he, was

piqued j tbeverideajrvg
,tne Houe, rdisttceful tpihe1 na
tion. .'Why: thJtileil5&&Mnanqedf lpan hour, now it would

appear, as if alt countries werealife'to;
:. - f-- r - 'a JP H ' J ' Vt ! it'truly the . President of the people ! Hi,lluceoiJohayeeer

Ltmoecceivcy riorjCan 1 fpersuade ;

ltt U it he immoral aod unjust in
wt hat must it be in Grcat-Uritai- n,

ho had far years violate'd our dcaf-- t
rlrh I 'I hey did not tell 'tfj I

What a misfortune he had. not been in cm. tie atso iniormeous inar tne
mihtia were go d for. hothingi "and thatsooner elected ; every thing would
"an army could wtoef raiseev at it isah they had, iat tome of ' these
so, ihc war must be; at an end and: we

tish service is not quite as agreeable have been'right ; he was quite a di
as ours ; but they 'are not impressed, fercnt m n - frorri his predecessor;!
: nd. I imagine not in the publicships. Though in my opinio1n his predeces- -
Vhe merchants when they want sail- - sor

;

would gladly have made the. same
must reg : for peace, as we hafve .htreton

jujr&ciij w.- - iif7ifc iiqai ingenuemen;- -
--

'thernselyeslbelle
tiafbef Gdisberejbhe .'yH
traUon. of --oiJrr0overnmenf,iO! ii Vtjie; i

known; pdplesatitl'.ba
- men who.dmiSieTJf lu'ijaaini
nUtiatibn thereb

Wre begged for justice.; rhe milnia of
the Western country :isJ the b.st en.--

ors generally take the hrst they can arrangement at any time buthow We'r to this, charge ; ibet - aref atihj- -

rcnucaten v'nted at thr.lat sesjiph tq
u:- - the 25"000men :for what pur-ri- e

could ihey be raised, uhiess.or
far ? I have bcfbie endeavored to
ne that they.wcre not wanted for
lrc2ce .e8Ublh(nent ; "and surely

could not be wanted only for the
Purpose of paying them- - 1 Nut'one of

get ; but there is a great tiitterence was it when the.Bruish government iime-pertormrn- g a owyuey? rsurpassq.
Bunker's jHill'aril King's IVlijuntain ate

' ' ' 'ei.. ''a': .- -' f'Lj: iu
refused to ratify the arrangement whdmihiehit ;;'pi thr abmine

between the, merchant service Which
is Voluntary, and. impressment," on
beard dn armed ship. . Resides," the

Hie tone was changed-th- c .man in lasnng monuroenis oi iuc cipuuiisu. nti
uiurc uiiiiKa uuia iuau liic iucu wiiu dLnthe white. house-hat-l taken thetyoung

' ij,t-ii- C 'l - Xl ..'
mtlitia : ihey werelequal tQ those -- at
ThermoDy x and M-rdth- pn. . - -gen:!emcn who oppose this bill British government refuses to make

' '. minister in ne' naa mc. ar- - minister ft are tfnketbe meb who ad- -'

minister rMirs.-'-, If was atone lim1 arw .' T li e .'gentleman' appeare d to cbhsofean arrangement, by which her sailors rangemen; wifhout peeping jjb'ehind
could not be employed in American the scene, to v examine the authority himself vh Uie'recbUcctioh ' that W prehended .y cerianiTnen,; thatpur ?,

e insilcub f. jybdb piV

who voted for the act to raiie the
OfJO-me-n,

.have told "us, the pur-'fo- r

which thcy-want- rd them;
'diurc'mt these gentle men, at thU

poleon roust tiie Can he or any othervessels ; her pi escot system is jpaore under which the young man acted i
man li vidj tjell MV.tll-fw- h'

quenceof his.ewuvcuicui j iicoauic ncr oinuqrs iu nana in some pan. or iocr corrcspun
get nieriwr.eu.ever they.want them den re it was then discovered, that anVscn, voted honorary rewards to pleb?ece

want .of ceigiln-riiie- ; Freiich gbyeb- - v: 1it they.caq 'bnly-fini- d thetri,' no matter 1 insult' had been offered to;the (Kinga- whp have' most distinguished world an'iieteii wnetner. woqiq
prbduce peace arnonjr thevjbWtieiiliv lenrhas iieyeib

PaTcftlrAarfir ittkimA 'artttArtlSral' ' t't:rxtlvci in this
,

immoral- - and urv--as

they call it t !lhis vote.
u..tici uauc, :uaiuiAiix.cu , ui -- - wnicn nis minister nerc, nur.au uyuy.

rcigner, a sailor.is a sailor witlinhem. etse could; discover, till after: the
also, said vc had done . rafigemcnt was rejected j anq which

ofnew wars ?vEurorje is noWin4i.at
s'tie,4hat7tisi
how ft will settle downi whether ,he l?Vt

lbrelgif.in&ueqt,1'' 'twas a iuat reward to merit.
uwwdiiu w Hwtvi uu, Bwmcu, auu oo man can Deiieve to Dcaaxusuu ur or die'fi The Greeks thought he 4eitb30 incite mrnt to others. to do

te,and w'as encouraging the war.
aci'n ... ' 1 S

that wc ought to' bass a" law. . that a intended for:one." v --WSS oi' rnmp oiuviaceoopvwuuiu'puv u cuu
i '.a'" s -'- -

int u4-iiv.i- ui uuir. wu'w . V- - - ?.1- -to. ineir irouoies,; omriucy ,rcauijr
' ,' "a-:- r L "J ' . Jl:ii.'iL'ii ;

rertain nropptuofl of .every "crew The aame;geptleman; ddvus,we
shoaldl)e citizens. .This'thave ioqk oucht toi make war on Francelor ac

v mvy msn .
t uu i gave ;ine

'FprovingC the conduct vof those
; 40 --.SVSlnthe navy, withes tnuch

a.n..aa w f T ii ' it iaeceivea. .:. Ajexanoeraaacaii u?,?
and no doubf. theLnCpuntries Wht4h ihebeen' w il)ing to do, but that'wbiild on-- j kno wledge thatwe are wrong iq : ma-- .

ly,be: Mpextrotection, and the Bri-Ilkib- cr war oh 'Cr3rV&iti r 'WMt'- ' " 'm I 1 T'L eonquereq thought: Vis .catAj,wiswrc. 4 fiesc. v - xrayc one
uwio wuujuuui t4iu mure iispect to maxin? warona7fnu ,ijt ieve inem a-- 'Ku"w H5vw

ars iindney? "troubles ltejcai
latethat'the death ofNapolepn would ishcie,which-w- w l'js;JfJ

. f men know that the.war is tii.
u2rn!lloral Dor unjust-svn'- 'they

?Uo tharthev ri.i.eVehdiog
lr ' wpFortwthq rights Lheir in-count- ry.

, , ' '
yt cf the gentlimen'fnini

Uis (M QOincy) couki hot

crjnJustered :diecfejand take An o - iv'f
wthreem'ainfrb'rrri a'J HI?

uiau ujcywwjc cacut pruictiiyns ifm oe, recouectea tnata - genucmaq
nay, if;woWl the right to brand ours, from Kentucky (RJf. MfKee)
n4 were to do it 1 do not know but last session j made a5 ruction ip icoinif

tbey; would put e sarae brindon jmittce of the wHole Upu to include
tfieirs.r for. the salceofi maViniirtheni France' in. the' decbratidn of?itar :

change xne oonooci oi tne European q
rnmems pwsweu' 'de:

ceived. No g
:wUiv'jre..' tcTourji ;t fbrrnecji
nfan irnicltihcyModbt hke.f AVe must'no much qIiko that the, could not be Iffiat it wat'oconded byrayselfj and I j

wouiu na,veoeeo ricHauu.iJ,v . v -i

mlenc&drtyf Jl-:isd-

Mr. Adams to ia, that he eryprbbei

'H ' .' v.; . v;:- i .IT&r. 5--


